
Manava Beach Resort & Spa Moorea 
is a human-sized hotel that combines luxury and conviviality for the pleasure of all: 

honeymooners, families, divers... Combining tradition and modernism, it is decorated in the 
purest Polynesian style. 

The hotel is ideally located just 10 minutes from the airport
and 15 minutes from the ferry dock. Situated on the
coastal edge of Maharepa village between majestic Cook's
Bay and the Jack Nicklaus-designed Moorea Golf Course,
it offers an idyllic setting for relaxation just steps away
from the shops and restaurants of a small commercial
centre.

EQUIPEMENTS:

Wi-Fi

Safety
deposit box

Tea and coffee set

ROOM

Garden room

Family garden duplex
Garden pool bungalow
Beach bungalow
Overwater bungalow
Premium overwater bungalow

NUMBER 

18

8
28
8

10
18

12'' Satellite TV

Air conditioning
& ceiling fan
(bungalow)

SURFACE AREA 

473 sq. ft.

635 sq. ft.
516 sq. ft.
473 sq. ft.
516 sq. ft.
516 sq. ft.

Location Rooms & facilities

Overwater Bungalows have a glass-bottom table for viewing the
extensive marine life. 
Beach Bungalows are located along the white sandy beach. 
Garden Bungalows with a small pool and private gardens offer privacy.
The hotel also offers a small building of rooms and Duplexes (rooms
with mezzanine ideal for families).



MITI BAR & TERRASSE:

The exotic setting of our poolside bar is the ideal place to
enjoy a cocktail and choose from a variety of light dishes
and Polynesian specialities. 
The bar's terrace welcomes you in the shade of its
umbrellas in a relaxed atmosphere throughout the day,
including for your lunch.

MAHANA’I RESTAURANT:

The hotel's main restaurant welcomes you for breakfast
and dinner. It offers a delicate combination of the flavors of
France and the taste of Polynesian cuisine.

Conference/meeting rooms

MANEA SPA :

Nestled in the heart of the hotel, the spa has been built in
the purest Polynesian tradition. Experience the
extraordinary experience of traditional massage with
100% natural herbal and monoi products. Hamman,
Jacuzzi and Watsu pool are available.

AT YOUR DISPOSAL: 

Infinity pool, snorkelling, kayaks, stand up paddle, table
tennis. The activities desk offers a wide range of
excursions.

New technology Private lunch and dinner

TO’A NUI (CORAL NURSERY):

The nursery allows the corals to regenerate in favorable
ecological conditions. As a testimony of our commitment
to the environment protection, this colony encourages the
development of marine fauna.
Coral cuttings are offered to our clients.

MOOREA BLUE DIVING CENTER (ONE HÔTEL' SITE): 

Moorea offers a wide variety of diving sites where you can
observe massive coral reefs with many species of tropical
fish, turtles, sharks or whales depending on the season.
Some spots are only 10 to 15 minutes away by boat.

Activities

Restaurants & bars

Meetings& events 



ROMANTIC WELCOME : 

Floral decoration of the room, fruit basket, champagne,
massage treatment, macaroons and dinner. Our romantic
reception offers a wide choice of services.

The island of Moorea offers an exceptional setting of
unparalleled romance, making it the ideal place to express
your love. 

POLYNESIAN CEREMONY :

Celebrate or renew your union on the beach, under the

majestic Autera'a, "the tree of love". 
The place will be delicately decorated with tropical flowers. 
You will take your vows wearing the traditional pareo and
adorning with a necklace and a crown of flowers. The
master of ceremony will give you his blessing and the
wedding will end with a delicious cocktail to the rhythm of
traditional Polynesian music and dance. 

ROMANTIC DINNER : 

With your feet in the sand, relax and enjoy a dinner
concocted by our Chef. Champagne will await you on a
table decorated with tropical flowers. You will be able to
admire a magnificent sunset and enjoy a torchlight
illumination at dusk.

CLASSIC CEREMONY :

Officially say "yes, I do" under the Polynesian sun!

Start this exceptional day with a Manea Spa treatment.
Then exchange your vows near Autera'a, the Tree of Love.
At the end of the ceremony, a refreshing cocktail will be
served in a coconut under the tunes of the ukulele.

Weddings

Romantic meetings



Eric ZUCCHI, Directeur Général 
directeur.general@manavamoorearesort.pf 

www.manavamoorearesort.com

CANOE BREAKFAST :

Have your breakfast brought to you on an authentic
Polynesian canoe in the privacy of your bungalow. Enjoy
this moment in peace. 

In its sustainable development approach, Le Manava
Beach Resort & Spa Moorea received EarthCheck Silver
certification in 2020. 

This certification, created in Australia in 2009, allows
companies to evaluate the impact of their activities on the
environment, and to encourage them to improve their
economic, social and sustainable performance. This
certification is recognized at the global level since it counts
more than 1200 tourism organizations in over 65 countries.

+689 40 50 84 45 res@spmhotels.pf
www.spmhotels.com 

Réservation and Information:

Earthcheck Certification 

mailto:directeur.general@manavamoorearesort.pf

